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Pentagon Acts 
To Establish 
R~serve Pdol 

Plan To Reduce 
Call-up Hardships; 
Result of Protests 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The Penta
gon acted Friday to set up a pool 
of Reservists 1.3gged (or quick 
emergency call. 

The purpose is to help reduce 
in the future hardships and dim· 
culties such as beset men mobil· 
ized for the Berlin crisis. 

Men so tlilled would be used 
to fill understr.n,th Reserve or 
Niltlonlll GUlird units summoned 
to IIcti~e .ervlce In any .mer
.. ncles. 
Just how many men would be 

placed in the pool is impossible to 
say now, a Defense Department 
spokesman said, since each serv
ice is working out its own program. 

The project is an outgrowth of 
complaints registered when 155,000 
Reservists and National Guards
men were summoned to duty last 
fall. Some of them said they were 
called up unfairly because of fam· 
ily responsibilities, critical jobs, 
and other reasons they considered 
entitled them to deferment. 

The pool will be silt up 1110", 
lines Iliid down by Secretuy .f 
Defen.e R .... rt S. McN.mllr In 
tellln, II con,resslonlll commlttH 
Jlln. 1t thet the pliin Will b.lng 
considered. 
Preferably, he said, the pool 

would consist of men who had ol1Jy 
six months of full-time training be· 
fore entering the Reserve. 

"These persons," he said, 
"would be c~rerully screened to eli
minate all those not available for 
immediale recall tor reasons of 
occupation, family status, etc." 

The Defense Department said 
those selected will then be noli· 
fied that they have been tagged 
for priority call to active duty. 

Students or teachers in the Ready 
Reserve who are not members of 
organized units may be granted a 
delay in any future call until the 
completion of the school quarter or 
the semester in whicb they are 
studying or teaching when they get 
their orders to duty. 

2 Eastern 
Railroads Ask 
For Merger 

WASHINGTON fA'l-The Pennsyl· 
vania and New York Central rail· 
roads formally asked permission 
Friday to merge and Corm the 
nation's largest rail system - a 
proposal certain to stir a pro· 
longed and bitter struggle. 

The two railroads liled with the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
their petition for approval of the 
merger plans first announced by 
the companies' executives last 
Jan. 12. Stockholders of the two 
corporations will be asked to ap· 
prove the me~ger in separate 
meetings May 8. 

lf approved, the merger would 
produce a system with 20,073 miles 
of track, nearly 10 per cent of the 
national total. The companies now 
have about 121,000 employes, most 
o( them represented by unions 
which are expected to oppose the 
merger strenuously. 

The largest currently operating 
system is the Santa Fe with 12,995 
miles of road. 

A pending three-way merger -
that of the Great Northern, North
ern Pacific and the Chicago, Bur· 
lington & Quincy - would create 
a system with 24,664 miles of 
road. 

There was no indication when the 
ICC will begin hearings. Usually 
it is several months after the (j). 
Ing of the petition. And a final 
decision is unlikely short of a year 
or more. 

In addition to the assured op· 
position of the unions, the merger 

. probably will be (ought before the 
ICC by some shippers fearing ret· 
rogression in service and perhaps 
by some railroads, fearing stiffer 
competition. It will be vigorously 
supported by the American Asso
ciation o.f Railroads and other in
dustry spokesmen. 

The Justice Department has not 
),etindicated its position but it 
is actively opposing one merger, 
that between the Atlantic Coast 
Line and the Seaboard Air Line 
In the Southeaat, 011 · antitrUlt 
1fOW\dI, 
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36 Degrees Plus Snow Equals Slushl 
Thewing t.mperlltures turned softly pllcked anow into slustly CIInals 
lind sent students SCAmpering for drier ground Friday on their way 
to classes. P .. mela Wall.r. Al, AI,ona, seems to be thinkin, "slush, 
slush everywhere" as she dood IInkle-deep in the middle of the 

Union foot.brid,e. Proceed In, with deliberllte ellutlon with heild 
bent low, lhe ginllerly "epped out of the mushy areas •• _ In 
and out of cold, slush drifts •• , Ah, thllt wllter fe.l. 10 ,ood. But 

won't th .. t bridge Iver end? -01 Photo by L .. rry R .. poport 

The News 
In Brief 

(Combined from Lellsed Wlr.s) 

Deny Liz Divorce 
ROME (UPI) - The chief publi

city executive (or the Iilm "Cleo· 
paLra" early today denied as "ab· 
surd" reports that actress Eliza
beth Taylor's maniage to Eddie 
Fisher, her fourth husband, is on 
the rocks. 

Giulio AscareUi, in charge of in· 
ternational publicity for the film in 
which Miss Taylor stars, said: 
"The whole thing is absurd. Eddie 
Fisher would not dignify the stOry 
even with a denial." 

Ascarelli was questioned on a 
report published by a Hollywood 
columnist that tbe Taylor-Fisher 
marriage is "kaput" and that Kurt 
Frings, agent of the actress had 
come Lo Rome to work out a set
tlement. 

• • • 
Soviet Agriculture 'OK' 

MOSCOW (.4'1 - Soviet Premier 
'Khrushchev, who said Monday the 
Soviet Union needs more food for 
its 200 million people, now denied 
that Soviet agriculture is in a state 
of crisis. He said the outlook is 
good. 

Khrushchev issued the denial 
Friday in the concluding speech 
at a special meeting o( the Com
munist party Central Committee. 
called to consider farm issues. 

The speech was delivered behind 
closed doors , but the official news 
agency Tass released a summary 
which reported: 

"The secretary of the Central 
Committee of the Communist party 
of the Soviet Union said that, con
trary to the contention of certain 
bourgeois press organs, there was 
no crisis in Soviet agriculture." 

• • • 
Moscow Envoy Fired 

BONN, Germany (.4'1 - The West 
German Foreign Office said Fri· 
day night it intends to relieve its 
controversial ambassador to Mos
cow. Hans Kroll. 

The 63-year-old envoy was called 
back to Bonn . last week after it 
was reported he had proposed his 
Government should recognize the 
Oder·Neisse line that forms Po
land's western border. Kroll has 
been known as a strong advocate 
of closer relations between B\lnn 
and Moscow. 

The Foreign Office said in a 
statement that Kroll denied the 
Oder-Neisse report in an intervipw 
with Foreign Minister Gerhard 
Schroeder. 

Nevertheless, the Foreign Of
fice said it iptends to relieve him 
of the Moscow post and assign him 
to the Foreign O((ice in Bonn as an 
adviter on E.8tel1l policy. 

Rogers Protests 
Pelton Candidacy 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
StlH Writ.r 

A protest against the legality of 
the candidacy of Chuck Pelton, A4, 
Clinton, for a Senate Town Men 
position w~ filed Friday by an
other Town Men candidate, Jim 
Rogers, A3, Urbana, IU. 

In a written appeal to Elections 
Chairman Chuck Miller Rogers 
protested Pelton's candidacy on 
two points: (1) that Pelton was a 
dues paying fraternity member 
Monday and (2) that Pelton had 
pledged he was a Town Man Mon
day on his application. 

Miller, in ruling against Rogers' 
protest, said that there was no 
place on the application blank 
where the candidate pledged whe· 
ther he was affiliated or not. 

In view of Miller 's decision, Rog
ers said he will either file an ap
peal with the Student Court or in
troduce a resolution in the Senate, 
if it is legal. to order the election 
chairman to disqualify Pelton. 

Miller said that he told Pelton 

fore feel I'm legally qualified to 
run," Pellon said. 

The Student Senate Court has 
jUrisdiction over all election ap· 
peals. 

Ballot Position 
Set at Meeting 

Names were drawn (or positions 
on ballols for all campus elections 
and the election rules more thor
oughly explained at the campaign 
managers' meeting Friday after
noon. 

Jam e s Rhatigan, orc·campus 
housing adviser, drew names for 
positions. Mark Schantz and Larry 
Seuferer will be first on the ballot 
for Senate president and vice pres
ident with Larry Fane and Chuck 
Coulter second and Quentin Miller 
and Boyd Critz third. 

The positions were also drawn for 
Town Men, Associated Women's 
Students, Board of Student Publi
cations, Inc., Liberal Arts Senior 
Class O(ficer and Women's Rec
reation Association candidates. 

Monday that if he had broken con- Twelve pictures of each candi-
date are due at the Senate Office 

nections with the fraternity by Fri· by March 21. This number includes 
day he would be considered a Ie· one for each of the polling places 
gal candidate. and one for The Daily Iowan. 

Fratrenity Adviser Ralph E. Monday and Tuesday the Univer
Prusok said that a release from sity Photo Service will take pic-

tures for the candidates, Lela 
Pelton's contract with Alpha Tau Linch, A4, Ft. Madison, chairman 
Omega fraternity was in his office of campaign and eligibility, an
and filed Tuesday. He said that nounced. She said the service 
whether a person if affiliated de- charges $3 for the original photo
pends upon whether a contract for graph an~ $2.50 fo~ an add!tional 
that person is in his office. dozen. ThIs money IS ~e saId, not 

Pr k told M'll th t Pelton considered p~rt of the lI.mit placed 
uso I . er a on each candIdate. Canduiales may 

h~s not . ~een consl~ered .a frl!ter- range to have their pictures 
D1tya((llIate by hiS o£!lce smce ~ here 
Tuesdar- "F~o~, the. ruling .from e ~:teriais which are donated to 
Prusok s offIce, Miller said, I d'd t '11 b al 'ed d 
consider Pelton a Town Man and can .1 a es WI e ev ua. an 
believe he has complied with Mon- conSidered as a pa~t of th.e m~ney 
day's ruling." s~nt on t~e ca!'lP8lgn, .Mlss Lmch 

.. said. PreSIdential candidates may 
Rogers said he is basmg hiS pro· spend $50 on their campaign. A~l 

test on l~e fact tha~ Pelton was a other candidates are allowed $.'10. 
dues .paymg (r.aterntty mem~r at Campaign plaUorms are ulle at 
the time he filed as a candlda~e the Senate office Wednesday. 
for Town Men. Rogers also said The Associated Women's Stu
that he felt that one could not be- dents candidates announced at the 
come a member of another electOI'- meeting were Jan Armstrong A2 
ate "overnight." He cited state Joliet III and Lynette Murdy' A3' 
an~ national ~lections as baving Newton, ., for president; Ba~bar~ 
residence requtrements. Derr A2 Cedar Rapids and Linda 

Pelton said he has been living in Kra~e, Mo, Fairfield, Io~ secretary; 
o(f~ampus housiDll all year. He and Connie Maxwell, A2. Kewa
has bel:n paying social dues to the nee, m., and Camille Repass, A2, 
(raternlty and eating some meals Waterloo for treasurer. 
at the fraternity house. Karen Fisher, A3, Sheraton, was 

"I feel I'm perfectly capable of omitted from the candidate.~ for 
representing Town Men. I've com- senior class office positions listed 
plied witb MWer'. rullD. ud Ulere- In Tile D.1ly 10wIII Friday, 

Fast-Moving 
Snow Storm 
Batters East 

Complied from LeaHd Wlr.s 
A fast-traveling winter storm 

dumped snows on central and 
sou the r n Appalachian moun
tain areas Friday and churned 
northeastward up the s tor m· 
scarred Atlantic Seaboard. 

The storm poised threats of deep 
snows for an inland belt of the sea
board and more rough seas and 
high tides (or the battered coast· 
line. 

It gathered ' steam as President 
Kennedy designated New Jersey, 
Delaware, Maryland and Virginia 
- all baltered by this week's mas· 
sive storm - as major disaster 
areas eligible for federal assisl
ance. 

The presidential order also in
cluded areas of West Virginia tlOOlJ · 
ed recently by the runoH from tor
rential rains. 

The snow storm piled nine inches 
of snow on sections o( North Georg
ia, and up to five inches on moun
tain regions of North Carolina, Vir: 
ginia, West Virginia. Maryland 
and Pennyslvania. 

It hurdled the Appalachins after 
dumping nine inch snows on Neb
raska and Iowa and from two to six 
inches of slush from the Missis
sippi River to Ohio. 

Work crews along a thousand
mile stretch of the Atlantic coast 
began cleaning up after the four
day storm. Dam age estimates 
mounted as more accurate assess· 
ments were made. 

New Jersey slate oUicials dou
bled the damage estimate in their 
state from $50 million to $100 mil· 
lion. Coast Guard officials said 
the southern part of Long Beach 
Island. of( the south Jersey coast, 
was "completely destroyed." 

As President Kennedy arrived in 
Miami for a weekend visit, Flori
da's Gold Coast hotels were silll 
bailing out sea water deposited by 
2O-foot waves - a parting backlash 
of the storm. 

Another winter blast swept the 
northern Rockies. Forecasters said 
yet another storm appeared to be 
shaping up in mountain areas of 
Nevada , Utah and Colorado. 

Temperatures were in the middle 
SO's across Iowa Friday afternoon 
with haze and light fog cutting 
visibility, and little change in these 
conditions is expected through Sat
urday night. 

But precipitation, comilli as rain 
or snow and bell inning in the south
west quarter of the state Saturday 
afternoon, Is expected to spread 
over all except the northeast part 
of Iowa Saturday night. The preci· 
pitation will move Into the 1IOrth
east on SUnday. 

Saturday, larch 10. 1962. Iowa City, Ia. 

e ext a 
* * * * * * 

Regents OK LL.D. 
For Chief Justice 

Regents Told 
Fee Increase 
Not Required 

DE MOINES - S I will award 
an honorary Doctor of Laws 
(LL.D.l degree to Chief Justice 
Earl Warren or the United Slales 
Supreme Court., when he comes to 
Iowa next month to take part in 
dedication ceremonies for the new 
sur Law Building. 

The State Board or Regents au· 
thorized the University to nward 
the degree during LM Regents' 
Mnrch meeting Frldny. Chief Ju -
lice Warren will be rentured spenk
er at the building dedlcnlfon April 
7. 

The IIwilrd te Ju"lc. Wllrren 
will be the .37th honor.ry degrH 
to be conferred by SUI. The I .... 
such ocCAllon Will In 1954, when 
lin honor .. ry doctorllte WII' con
ferred upon former President 
Herbert HooYer en hi. Nth birth· 
d .. y. 
The Regents also approved a new 

graduate program In Comparative 
LiteraLure. involving Intensive ex
ploration or lilerary forms and 
works, movements, authors and cri
tical concepts of various national 
literatures. The new program will 
be interdepartmental, drawin, its 
faculty from the departments of 
English, Romance Languages , 
German, Classics, Speech and Dra
matic Arts, and Russian . 

SUI was also aUlhorized to apply 
(or the e tablishmenl of a Naval 
Reserve Officers Traininll Unit lit 
the University. 

Pre ident Hancher told the Re
gents there is little likellhood o[ 
favorable action by the Navy in 
the ncar future. He said, however, 
the SUI Committee on Military Af
fairs has recommended that. In 
view of the advantaees SUI might 
receive If such a unit were t\l be 
authorized, it wouLd be desirable '
have a formal application OIl me. 

The resignation or Prof. C. J . 
Alexopoulos, head o( the SUI De
partment of Botany was accepted 
by the JJoard. 

Alexopoulos will accept a profes· 
sorship at the University of Texas , 
effective July 1. He came to Iowa 
in 1956 from Michigan State Uni· 
versity. 

The boud nllmed Prof. R .... rt 
L. Hulbllry to luceHd Alexopou
los. Hulbary who lolned the lowil 
filCulty in 1946, studied lit the 
unl~.rsJties of IIl1nol. lind Idllho 
.. nd lit Columblll ynivlr.1ty 
wh.re he Will IIw.rded II Ph.D. 
dellrH. He II currently pre.ldent 
of the lowil ACliclemy of Science. 
A leave 01 absence tor Prof. 

Vernon Van Dyke. chairman of the 
SUI Department o( Political Sci
ence was approved. The leave, for 
the 1962-63 academic year, will en
able Van Dyke to accept a Social 
Science Research Council award. 

The Regents also approved a full
time appointment for the second 
semester of the current academic 
year for Norman C. Meier. proCes
sor-emeritus of psychology. 

Contrilcts .... lln, more tftlln 
$1"',000 for vulGUS University 
cllmpus improvements wen 
IIwudecl iIt tho meetln,. 
As a preliminary and necessary 

step to clearing a site for eventual 
construction of a new building for 
the SUI College of Business Ad
ministration, new faculty art stu
dios will be conltructed west of 
the campus, in the Hawkeye Apart· 
ments area, to replace the present 
studios on Iowa Avenue. During 
their meeting the Regents awarded 
the general construction contract 
for the new concrete·block studios 
to the Bob Thompson Construc
tion Co., Iowa City, for its low bid 
of ~3,942. 

Other contract. awarded in con· 
nection with the new art studios 
project included: Mulford Plumb
ing and Heating, Iowa CitY, $13,010 

* * * 
Required ROTC 
Dropped at ISU 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The state 
Board of Regents Friday author
ized dropping of compulsory mili
tary training at Iowa State Uni
versity. 

The board's action was an ap
proval o[ a recommendation by a 
faculty committee whicb studied 
the problem for a year, and re
ported the U.S. Defell8e Depart
ment had made "clear statements" 
that compulsory ROTC is not need
ed to provide adequate Dumben 
of commissioned officers." 

Iowa State PrelideDl James H. 
Hilton said he expected a de
crease of aboQt 25 per eeut In en
rollment in the basic ROTC pro
JTIIID UDder tile tJective ayltem. 

for mechanical work; Cedar Rap
ids Electrlc Co., $5,410 for elec· 
Irical in lallation; and Barber
Coleman Co., Rock Island. Ill .• 
$1.840 for temperature controls. 

The Thompson firm was also 

Higher Enrollment, 
Fall Fee Increase 
Bring 'Extra' Money 

Qwarded a 125,735 general construe· No furth r inc rea In fees for 
lion contract for another concrete next faU is now contt'mplaled. SUI 
block structure in the same eeneral official told tlle Stat Board of 
Ilrea, thi one to provide storage Regen Friday. 
space for hospital records. In til cour o[ tabli hing 1962-

Th Reeents 0110 approved a con- 63 budget for UI and th four 
Iract under terms of which the state health ervice units local d 
Dubuque. nrm of purrant ~nd Ber- on the University campus, SUI 
qui ~ will prOVide archltectu.rlll Pre idenl Hancher told the Regen~ 
servIces for the accelerator bUlld- two factors _ last fall's fee in
ing which will be constructed west crea es of $50 annuolJy (for resi
~f Enst Hall to ho~e a new 5.5 mi!; dents) and '100 (for non.resldents) . 
Iton electron·volt atom-smasher. and a higher.than·antlcipated n • 

The University was also author- rollment - will enable the Univer
l7.ed to purchase 14 items of special sity to "carry forward" an un
equipment for chemistry research, budgeted balanc of $443,646 from 
to cost a tolal of $16.088 and to be the pre nt Ii cal year. The um 
purcha ed from three firms: In- will provide nearly hale or the in
duction ~eBUng Co~p., o.f Brooklyn, crease in next year's bud,et and 
N.Y.; Eisler Engtneertng Co. of thus avoid a further increase in 

work, N.J ., and the Jarrell -Ash stud nt fees ror that purpose. 
Co. of Lombard, Ill . 

For use in the State Bacteri
ological Laboratory, the Regents 
authorized SUI to purchase a spe
cial low background conversion 
system at II cost of '2,600 Irom the 
Nuclear·Chicago Corp., Chicago. 

Wm. Nicholas 
Enters Race 
For Governor 

T .... I '''2-63 .riltl", bud,et 
for the University, lIS IIppro~ed 
by tho R .. ents, will a,. $'7,959,-
046, with Income •• timllted It fol
I_s: $13.250,400 from .... appro
prliltlon mllde for thI. purpose by 
the rec.nt 59th G.nerlll Assem
bly; $3,140,000 from Itv.nt f.esl 
$325,000 I. "reimbursed ov.r· 
helld" for eontrllct r.sellrch; $10,
M in other 11K0!'ne, lind the 
$443.64' bllllllKe c."led forwllrd 
from the '''1-62 flKII' yur, 
which will end June 30. An IIddl· 
tlon.1 $350,000 from It ... IPPro· 
prilition, will be budt .. ed for 
cllmpus repllirs, replacements 
.nd lliteriltions, .. will $4,4110 fer 

DES MOINES (UPIl _ William operation of the L .. ke.ide L.bor. 
H. Nicholas announced Friday he tory. 
will run for governor against in- The 1962·63 general University 
cum bent fellow-Republican Nor- budget is $952,097 higher than the 
man A. Erbe who he termed a "do- 1961-62 budlget, with the increase 
nothing governor" who is "imprac- to be used as follows: 
tical, inexperienced and imma- A total of $410,466 - approxi
ture ." mately 2.9 per cent of present 

Nicholas, a former lieutenant budgets - for individual merit 
governor and currently a member salary adjustments [or teaching, 
o( the Iowa Highway Commission, research, profeSSional and adminis
ended months of speculation by an. strative staffs. this sum including 
nouncing he would seek the GOP an emergency reserve o( $50,436 
gubernatorial nomination in the and $21,615 for retirement and in-
June" primary. sllrance purposes; 

In his announcement. the Clear $30,110 to provide for regularly 
Lake turkey producer unleashed scheduled tenure increases for 
a free·swinging attack against classified positions in the general 
Erbe, who has already announced service staff; $94,600 Cor retirement 
he will seek a second term in the and insurance program imprOve
state's highest office. ments; and $42.000 to cover the 

"We cannot afford to experiment University's share of two increases 
another two years with our three-I in federal OASI tax rates; 
governor - impractical, lnexper- $5',930 for increilled ,.neral 
ienced, immature," Nicholas said. expense COlts In some SUI da-

He charged that Erbe had been pllrtrnents; $151,100 to prwide for 
a "do·nothing governor" who "has increllHd IIbr.ry book purchllsel; 
promised so much and done so $51,- to pro~I'" .. ddltionlll stllff 
little. " lind meet other .xpens .. directly 

This will be Nicholas' fifth try reilited to enrollment IlKrellles, 
for the governorship. with $23,000 of thil lum budgeted 

Nicholas, 69, finished third in a for the speclll' 12 .. eek lummer 
close race behind Erbe and state se .. "", to be offered this year for 
Sen . Jack Schroeder, Davenport, in the first time by SUI; 
t~e 1960 GO~ pri.m~. He p~e- $221,539 for modernization of a 
vlously has f~iled ID prImary bids number of University programs, 
for .governor m 1952, 1954 and 1958. chiefly through strengthening de

Jackie Departs 
On SemioHicial 
Visit to India 

partmental staffs, and $310,000 
($107,448 less than the current 
year) as a reserve for supplement
al allocations and for enrollment 
increases next year. 

New budgets were established 
also for 1962-& lor University Hos
pitals ($9,882,123 - up $140,161 

NEW YORK I.fI - Mrs. Jacque- from 1961-62); Psychopathic Hos
line Kennedy, stylishly clad in a pital ($1,165,050 - down $49,450 
leopard skin coat and black acces- from the current budget, this re
sories, left New York by commer- duction being due to a change in 
cial jetliner Friday night for a budget procedures for a project in
weekend in Rome before starting volving the training of residents in 
her semiofficial visit to India . psychiatry [or the Board of Control 

Her sister, Princess Lee Radzi· institutions); State Bacteriological 
will, accompanied lIer. Laboratory ($408,853 - up $589); 

The Pan American trans-atlantic and Hospital School for Severely 
jet is due in Rome at 11:10 a.m. Handicapped Children ($632,600 _ 
Saturday after a 'ffi hour night. up $3,500). 

Amone the 111 passenllers were As with the general University 
Spyros Skouras, bead of 20th Cen- budget, the health service units will 
tury Fox, and Otto Koegel, 20th utilize such additional budl:eted 
Century's chief counsel, fiylng to funds for merit and emergency 
Rome amid ~eports of a ~reakup salary adjustments, retirement 'and 
of actress ElIzabeth Tayl~r s mar· insurance pro I ram s (including 
rlage to singer Eddie rls~r. mandatory fede IOASllncreasesl 

Miss Taylor Is starrmg m the . ra. ___ -' • 
studio's "Cleopatra," being pro- and [or ~eetmg the Incre_ CURts 
duced in Rome. Published reports of supplies. 
in California link her romantlcal- STO-RM-S-SL-OW--L-INIR 
ly to her co-star in that motion 
picture, Rielw"d Burton. SOlJ!HAMPTON. EnKland III -

New York City police escorted 'nIe liner UDited States radioed 
the Fint Lady to the urport. Abuot Friday abe had been slowed 011 her 
350 persons lining the terminal cl'Ol8ing from New York by slormI 
building applauded as she walked In the Atlantic and may be up to 
the short" distance fro mher car to f1 houn late reaclllng port-
the plane. The liner had been due here Sun-

The Kenned7 officfal party trav- day aftemoon but now is expected 
eled fint claa. Only five other to dock Monday evenln. alld IIlart 
pa_ngen traveled first ciass. the return voyaae TbIlJ'lday iDsteacI 
TIle, lndudecl Skouru aDd KoeJel. of Wednesdl1, -----
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A No-ManIs Land 
Of Slush and Gush 

There is a no-man's land at SUI. At least, no man 
seems to care about its appearance or the students who 
must travel across it. 

We. talk of the foothciclge running {wm the Iowa 
MemllPtll u.nion to the Art Building. Very little of the ap
proxirna~ely 49 inches of snow which has fall n on this 
wcl1-~~ed passage this winter has e er bcen cleared by 
University maint n an er ws. 

And now with the Iowa Campus attempting to livc 
through the scason's first major thaw, this bridge has 
turned to a wallowing sea of slush and water as the season's 
accumulation of white makes its annual tum to gray liquid. 

Walking across the span Friday, one could sce the 
slush came to within about one inch of the top of a man
sized boot. Feminine galoshes seemed to h ave little effect 
as the soft ice slipped over their sides with every step. One 
. unfortunate soutlost his footing and fell. The sight of his 
clothing was worse than the curses h e muttered. 

There probably are isolated low spots 00 campus 
which seem worse than the long slushy way of which we 
speak. But these can be avoided. 

We think we voice the sentiments of frat mity circle 
members, art, nursing and drama studcnts when we ask 
that the footbridge be clea red , whether by man power or 
machine. -Eric Zoeckler 

Red? Dead?-VVed? 
John BoyClcn, a London industrialist, suggests that 

British women go on a "love strike" to force their husbands 
to join a ban-the-bomb movement. But Dr. Keith am ron, 
London psychologist, says that if wivcs go allcad with this 
"dangerous idea," they could do mOre harm than a nuclear 
bomb. 

Dr. Cameron is right. Belter wed than red. 
-The Michigan Daily 

A Point for Pondering 
We think it might be of some significance that the 

. initials for thc Birch Sociely are B.S. 

-Phil CU1'rie 

Comment on the Week's News 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

AssQCiated Press News Analyst 
Some thoughts after scanning a 

week's news: 
Aside from the very special 

political rather than national pol
itical interests involved in the 
now !lead propo:;al to increase 
the size of the House of Repre
sentatives, there was a raUler 

general condemnation of the pro
posal because the House is al
ready considered unwieldy. 

Nevertheless, the day is com· 
ing when the expanding popula
tion will require some solution of 
the problem of requiring a limiLed 
number of men tq look after the 
increasing inlerests of the stales 
in Washington. 

.. Grq~ fpr ~oins 
After Glenn Flight 

By DAVID STEINPERG 
Herald Tribune News Service 

A "scramble" for black market 
gold coins began behind the Iron 
Curtain within hours after the 
historic orbits of Lt. Col. John H. 
GleIm Jr. on Feb. 21, according 
to a noted world currency an
alyst 

After puzzling over scraps 
gathered by his private commer
cial network. Franz Pick suggesls 
t hat 11 strange 
and [asclnating 
ps)'cbological in
dex to cold war 
tensions among ' 
the proletariat 
and bourgeoise 
can be adduced. 

Pick's inform
ant s report a 
s h a r p demand 
and price rise ill 
M 0 S cow and GLENN 
Leningrad (or gold rubles \ with 
a single exception not mintcd 
~ince lhe Czars) and British ~ov
crcigns. I n the other known il
legal trading cenlers of the USSR 
- Tallin, Riga, Kiev, Odessa and 
Vladivostok - rates for these 
pieces, U.S. gold dollars and 
French Napoleons rO e simultane
ously. Going prices (or the "col
lector's items" reportedly have 

risen 7 per cent since the Glcnn 
space feat. In Polish black mark
et money centers, the increase 
was slighUy higher. Similar reo 
ports were filled from East Ger· 
many and Rumania. 

From these and previous glean· 
ipgs, Pick concludes that the 
"scramble" for gold is a "per
manent and growinl! feature of 
wpular reaction in the COl~mu
nist world to military, political 
and economic strides of the 
West." The latest rash of Soviet 
and satellite coin collecting, he 
believes, was triggered by reali
zation that cosmonauts have not 
so far o\ltdis tanc~d astronauts. 

But Pick also looks at the other 
side of the coin; in London, on the 
day after Col. Glenn's flight, gold 
prices sagged to their lowest 
level in almost a year. 

Pick observes non·commitally, 
"there is not as yet a space 
theory of money, bul the tirst cur· 
rency reaction to man's conq uest 
of the slratosphere is an intcrest
ing 'fait divers: " 

His parting view, howe\'er, 
opens another monetary que.;
tion : "Financing space cohquest 
will make terrible dents in the 
budgets of the United Stat and 
the Soviet Union. Such holes are 
filled with paper bonds of doubt
ful repayment value." 
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Man's Tools 
And Rate 

Of Progress 
Behavioral scientists have es· 

tablished that men discount 
events at lea t to Lhe square of 
their distance in lime and space. 
In our logrilhmic provincialism 
we have dirficulty recognizing 
tbat the overwhelming majoriLy 
of mankind 's millions of years or. 
earth were spent as a herding 
animal, a group loving Great Ape. 

Mankind is not by nature fero
cious. J.,ike Pavlov's dog, man 
can be conditioned into coward
ice or viciousness. Even rabbits 
have been trained to attack one 
another. But treated decenUy, 
neither dogs nor rabbits nor men 
are the prey of their own kind . 
Throughout all but these most re
cent lew Ulousand of this milLiuns 
of years of elistencr, mankind's 
fundamental character has been 
friendly - cooperating with his 
fellow tribesmen in a titanic and 
exhausting struggle agains~ na
ture. 

TH E ORGAN OF the human 
brain is essential but not .iuf
ficient in explaining civilization. 
Obviously, mankind progrc5ses 
much faster than he physically 
evolves. The key clement in his 
social, as opposed to physical, 
evolution has been his discovery 
of tools. All primitive people are 
highly conservative. To them ba -
kets, throwing sticks, legends 
are sacred and immutable and 
progress is made in spite of their 
conscious hostility toward it. 
Progress is made because tools 
drive all before them. 

Those groups with inferior tools 
lose in the struggle. At some point 
in history it becomes consciously 
understood that tools are the key 
to a successful fight against na
ture and then progress is actively 
sought through science and tech- for the possession of tools. 
nology. Thus, tbe rate of prog- The second extreme difficulty is 
ress accelerates. Today mankind very much related to the first. 
literally makes more progress With the inlruC'uction of l>harp 
each single day thcn he made in mutual antagonism in the very 
thousands of years in time past. marrow of humanity, weapons 

to be used in the warfare between 
The use of tools in our fight to have and have nots became of 

master nature has created new great utility and it was found llJat 
resources. For instance, coal was tools designed originially to be 
not a resource to the American u ed against nature could be 
Indian who bad no use for it. readily modified into weapons. 
Three hundred years ago the geo· In fact, weapons ate merely a 
graphic area that is now the special calagory of tools _ man
United States could support only killing tools _ a complete hut 
800,000 Indians at a low matcrial linked perversion of their usc as 
level. Since that time there has instrumcnts to help man gam hi~ 
been an explosion of popubtion livelihood. 
to 200 times that number. The YOU AND I happen to be wit
wealth of today's typical Ameri- nessing the grand climax of the 
can is also at least 200 limes thaI Human Crisis. The tools are now 
of the Indian. so perfected that we are on the 

Thus. the total wealth obtain- verge of a real conquest of na. 
able from the natural resources ture and a very long epoch of 
in the United States has increased milk and honey. Concomitantly, 
40,000 times! Such is the efficacy the tqols have become a tremen
of tools. _ dous Yalu and. are more sought 

IF THE PRODUCTION of tools than ever so that the conflict be
has been crucial for the efficlCnt tween haves and have nots is 
utilization of nature, their produc. swelling. And no accident th~ 
lion has created ~wo highly dan- tools that a're now po~erful 
gerous and undeSirable corollary enough to dramatically harness 
effecls. nature, are powerful enough to 

The first extreme difficulty is destroy mankind. Hope, anwgo
that the tools, being the life pro- nism and annihilation race each 
ducers, were and are highly otber to the finish like lashed 
prized and deeply bitter conflict ho~ses. 
entered inlo the very fabric of The solution is clear. We must 
humanity bel ween those that permanently divide the tools be· 
owned the tools and tbose that tween all and thus end the con
did not. The friendly, mutually flict between men. We will then 
trusting nature of men gave way return to our natural cooperative 
under conditioning pressures to state and will be free to give full 
the historically recent appear- energy toward the further con· 
ance of prevailing guile, sus pi· quest of nalul;e and the rich per
Cion, cynicism and selfishness. sonal development of all men. If 
This unnatural degeneration of the way is clear, it is also diW
human character is a direct re- cull. Primarily because those few 
suit of the life and death warfare that now own the tools might try 
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FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS for 
studcwts, facully and staff are held 
each "l'ucsday and Friday nillM from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Admission Is by I .D. 

• or starf card. 

STAFF, FACULTY Family Nights 
are held in the Field House cvery 
second and fourlh Wednesday from 
7,]5 to 9:15 p .m. 

THE GUILD GALLERY, 130~-!o S. 
Clinton St., "presenls a group of 
palnUngs, pollel'y, and prints, 
through March 17. Hours are 3-5 
p.m . and 7·9 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and ]·5 p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

CLASSICS LECTURES by Dr. Don· 
aid W. Br~deen, Professor of Clas· 
sics and Ancient Hfstol')Lat the UnI· 
vet$lty oC ClnclnnaU will be given 
March 12 and 13 at 3:30 r.."1. In 115 
Schaeffer Hall. His tOPIC wlU be 
"Greek Historiography". The lectures 
are open to all. 

PLAY TICKITS for the next 
Stu,dlo Theatre production, "Henry 
IV,' by LuIgi Plrandello, will be 
avllllab]., at the East Lobby Desk of 

Friday and frOID 9 to 10 • . m. Satul' 
d.y. Make·good service on m1ased 
p.peNi IB not possible, but every 
~fort wlll be made to correct errors 
with tbe next \&sue. 

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATID PREIS 

'the Associated PreSi Is entitled ex
clusively to lhe use for repuhllcation 
of IlIl the local newa printed In thll 
newspaper as weU a8 all laP news 
dispatches. 
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TRUSTEES, BOAItD OF STUDENT 
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University LIbrary; Johl' HeDry, M1J 
Prot. L,,~11e G. Moeller School ef 
Journallun; Miohul Madurt, AS; Dr . 
G~orfe "Eastpn. Colie,. of Dentistry; 
Rlchit'cl A. MUier, A4; Dr. L. A. Van 
Dy!ul, CoilellQ of 'EduoaUoDl PaUl 
PC\lIrunllrollia 118. . ., .. j 

the lo",a Memorial Union beginning 
Mal'ch 7. Price of tickets Is 75 cents. 
Studenls may oblaln free tlckets with 
JD card. The I'lay will be presented 
March 14·17. 

COOPERATIVE B A B Y SI TTl N G 
League wilt be In the charge of 
Mn. John U.odlnma unW March 20. 
CaU 8·7331 for a sitter. F<;>r Informa· 
tion about league membership, call 
Mrs. Stacy ProWlt at 8·MOL 

PERSONS DESIRING BABYSIT· 
TING service may call the YWCA 
of lice, x2240 between 1 and 5 p.m. 
The YWCA can pr ovide babysltters 
for aItern<;>ons and evenings and In 
some cases IlIl day Saturday and 
Sunday. 

SUMMER JOB OPENINGS for weU· 
qualWed juniors In physics .nd math 
Irl' now available at the Buslnes. 
and Industrial Placement Office. Any 
Interested juniors &bould contact the 
Placement Omce, 107 University 
Hall, for further InformatioD. 

ALL STUDENTS WHO h~ve flied 
papers with the BusIness and Indu .. 
trial Placement OUlce for spring in
terviews should stop at the PI.ce
ment Office, 107 University Had, and 
u.t their second leme,ler IChedule 
(d eoursel. 

RECRBATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women Itudents II I\eld Monday, 
Wednescby. Thursday and Frida, 
from . :15 to 5:15 p.m. at &be W". 
meD'. Gymna!dum. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Ji'Tlday and Saturday - '1 • .m. to 

mldntaht. 
The Gold Feather Room Is opeD 

from '1 •• m. to 11 :15 p.m. on Sunda, 
throullh Thunc\aYt..and from '1 a.m. 
to 11:'" p.m. on 1T1d&y and s.tur· 
cia},. 

The Caf.terl. I. open hom 11:30 
• . m. to 1 p .m. for lunch and from 
6 p.m. to 8:45 p.m. for dtnner. No 
hreakfa.ts are eerved .nd clInner II 
DOt ..... '.d OD R.t,,~d.v and IIUD~. 

UNIVERSITY LIIIIAItY HOURS: 
Monday through Friday - '1:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m., Saturday - 7:30 • . m . to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Desk ServIce: Monday through 
Thumay - 8 a .m. to 10 p .m.; Fri· 
day - " a.m. to 5 p.m .• nd '1 to 10 
P''"ii' ljaturday - • a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sun .y - 2 p.m. to I p.m. 

Renrvl Desk: Same II rellllar 
deSk II!l'IIlce except ,or Friday, S.t. 
.orde, .nd Sunday, It II auo opea 
from '1 to 10 P.lll. , -

to hold them by force to the poiot 
of human suicide. 

This perspective on the problc:m 
of peace as a process in the ma
turation of the human race is 
much different [rom the usual 
view of our times presented by 
the American communications in· 
dustry with its Cold War outlook. 
The Cold War ideology does not 
envisage a great internal devel
opment taking place withill the 
human race but instead a war be
tween two separate static enti· 
ties - two fixed national states 
who appear as boxers in a ring; 
sparring, jabbing, roughing. 

IT VIEWS THE basic struggle 
of lhe have and have nols for 
a better lot as merely an incident
al condition being artificially ma
nipulated and turned to its own 
use by one of the nation-Slates. 

All popular movements for im· 
provement arc thus discreaited 
a priori. The tarnished respect
ability of words and phrases like 
peace, people, social conscience, 
the common good, academic free
dom, humanity, dedication, even 
Christian morality and democ
racy; mirror this basic Col!l War 
suspicion towards human prog
ress. The Cold War point of view 
raises the wrong questions, such 
as how many rockets does each 
nation-state have? Who has the 
more sophisticated spy system? 
Which nation·state is in danger or 
losing what real estate? How can 
one nation-state "win" over the 
other? 

Questions which touch on self· 
generating human progress are 
not normally asked. For insLance, 
what is the relationship o[ the 
foreign ownership of tools to 
poverty in such countries as Con· 
go or Venezuela? Would any fu
ture recession or depression in 
the United States increase or de
crease the chance of war? If the 
United States were to disarm and 
dissolve both its armies and war 
industries, would there be a de· 
pression? Would a planned eco
nomy - one which distributed thc 
tools - be opposed in the United 
States? ]( so by whom, wby :ind 
how'/ 

IF WE ARE observing Lbe cli
max of the human crisis from 
some great distance, one cuold 
not help but be seized by tl)e 
drama of so interesting, signifi
cant aDd uncertain a period 
where the existence of all higher 
mammals are the pot e n tl a 1 
stakes. 

But we are not spectators at a 
gladiatorial. Thc lives of our most 
valued friends, our families, o\lr
selves are in the ring. We are con
sc~ipted participants. Now that 
the Tesl of Man is upon us, per
sonal and world problems have 
converged. Depending on man's 
intelligence and his character -
our in$ight and our courage - we 
will now either progress or per
ish. 

-William Bunge 

Or So They Say 
NEW DELHI, India - Tibet·s 

exiled god·king, the Dalai Lama, 
appealing to Communist China to 
end its policy of terror for Tibet : 

"A reign of terror still con; 
tinues. The spirit of the people 
has not been and cannot be 
crushed." -UPI 

A motorist who suffered a skull 
fractum in an aulomobile acci
dent is suing for $300,000 on 
grounds that lhe accident chang
cd his personality. Even if a 
moLori l only denLs a fender in 
an accident it is likely to change 
his personality lrom calm and 
peaceable to raving and qru;ea
sonable. 

-0 .. Moln .. R"lat.r 

Letters to the Editor 

Grificizes 
DI Reviews 

To the Editor 
I would like to lend my support 

to Nora Loukides' criticism of 
Miss Cilli Wang's performance 
and of your subsequent review. 
On the whole I fully agree that 
the performance was dull and 
boring. Apparently half the audi
ence, who did not return aftor in
termission, mUljt have [cit the 
same way. 

As far as I can ascertain, Miss 
Wang's performance was not open 
to the general public, as it was 
advertised solely to the students 
and staff of this University. One 
could then at least have expected 
a level and standard of perform· 
ance aimed somewhat higher than 
at grade school pupils. 

IT IS INDEED SAD that your 
review gave Miss Wang such 
glowing praise. Such treatment is 
dama&ing not only to her, but tp 
your newspaper as well. What 
adjectives ha ve you reserved for 
a really good artistic perform· 
ance, should one come our way? 

Your readers surely ha ve a 
moral right to expect wholesome 
analytical and constructive cri
tiques from your paper. You have 
a sacred obligation not just to 
follow the crowd, but to set fI 
high standard of quality. If tbis 
University can produce depart
ments aud graduates of interna
tional fame, then we can expect 
your staff to gi ve us reviews of 
a cosmopolitan standard. 

It is a shocking state or affairs 
that when the world·renowned I 
Musici honoured this mid-Western 
little town recently , your paper 
did not even mention the fact, 
still less bolher to review the ex· 
cellent performance they gave. 

On the oLher hand, when the 
University Orchestra gave a me
diocre performance some time 
back, your critic oiJecame so car
ried away that he called it a 
" miracle". Why, were their pre
vious performances really that 
bad? 

FURTHERMORE, YOUR mov
ie reviews are conspicuous by 
their absence. When you do cor· 
descend to mention the week's 
programme at the local cinem8$, 
one is inclined to question the 
tastc of your reviewer. For exam
ple, the French classic "Love and 
the Frenchwoman" was classed 
as " the worst movie of the week" 
when it competed against S01l1e 
mediocre movies. Is this the I)ort 
of lead one should expect from 
a leading university's newspaper? 

One does not like levelling such 
criticism at your newspaper 
which has many commendable 
facets, but as yours is the fourth 
largest morning daily in Iowa, 
and as the paper is read outside 
the University, your over-all obli
gation is considerably greater. It 
is hoped that tbis letter will have 
the desired elfecl. 

Leslie Bernstein, M. D. 
Allidant Prof"sor 
ColI"e of Medicine 
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Readers ara Invit.d to .xpreSi 
opInions In I.tters to the Ed\. 
tor. All lett.r. mult Inclu~ 
handwritten sl,n.tures • II ~ 
addr ..... , should be typewrlt
ttn ..,d double· IfIIC*II ..... 
should ntt exCHCI B ma.~ 
.. 375 words. W ............ 
right to Ihtrten Itttera. 

-.-----'1 mere wtt yOI' WOl"~~ip? 
AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

.uuda Achlm s1]eo(ue 
603 E. Washin on st. 
Rabbi Sheldon warda 

Frtd&y Service, 8 p .m. 
Sabbath Worahlp, Saturday, ..... 

-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

'I'Ile Rev. Georlte W. Mullen, Plltor 
10 a.m. Sunday Scbool 
lIominJl Worship, U • .m. 
7 p.m. Youth Meeting 
Ev8llJtellJUc Service, 7:'" PJD. 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B st. & Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

Jim Jordan, Interim Putor 
1024 E. BurUn&toD 

Phone 8-8547 
Sunda" ' :45 a.m., Sunda' School 
10:41 • . m., Morning Worship 
7 p.m. Eventnlt Worahlp 
. :15 p.m. Unlvenlty youth 

Fellowahlp 
-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. hed L . Pe.DII¥. P&ator 

10 • .m., SUDday School 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room No. 1 
Iowa Memorial UnloD 
Rev. Robert J . Palm. 

10 a.m .. Worship 
Sermon: "Thou Shalt Love" 

7 p.m., Worship 
Sermon : "Hts Demise Announced 
from Heaven" 

- 0- , 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

Blli Mackey and Blil Humble 
Joint Mlnlstero 

• • . m., Bible Study 
10 a.m., Worship 
7 p.m., Evenlne Worship 

-0-

CHORCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
• a.m., PrIesthood 
10:30 a.m., Sunday School 
• p.m., Sacrament Meetlne 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, Plltor 
10:80 a.m .. Momini Worship 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jefferson Streets 
10:45 a.m., Church SchOOl 
10:45 a .m., Morning WorshIp 

Sermon: "Freedom from Llmlled 
Sovereignties" 

5 p.m., Stude:!t Fellowship 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CauRCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert Cwberilaa. 

Paslor 
9:45 • . m. Sunday School 
11 a.m., Mornln.r Worship 

Sermon: "Full" 
7 p.m., Evening Service 

Sermon: fCBurdens" 
-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene Wetze)], Minlater 

' :15 a.m .. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Church Worship 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 
Rev. George A. Graham 

8:30, 11 a.m. Worship Service. 
Sermon: "Cur Deus Homo?" 

9:45 a.m., Church School 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, M!nate.r 
Sally A. Smith. 

Mlnlsler of Education 
9: 15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a .m., Worship 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. College St. 

': 4~ a.m" Sunday School 
11 a.m .. Lesson Sermon: 

"ManU 
7 p.m., Student Organi~atJon meet

IlIg In Lltlle Chapcl, Congregation· 
al Church 

-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque & Market Streets 
Rev. Roy Wingate, Pastor 

I and 11 a.m., Worship /lervice 
':15 a.m., Family Service and Sund., 

School 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock, Minister 

The Rev. Jerome J . Leska, 

-0-
ST PATRICK'S CHUBCB 

224 E. Cotn1 St. 
Rev. Richard Eee,.", 

Rev. ¥,arry LlnnenbliDk, AaIIItaM 
8:30, 11.15, 9:45, 11 and 11 ..... eu. 

day 11_ 
8:45 and 8:1S a.m., DaUy ...... 

-0-
HUJ.ET. FOUNDATION 

122 East Market St. 
7:30 p.m., Filday, Sabbath Senkel 

-0-
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
1854 Muscatine Ave. 

Rev. Raymond G. Sahmel, P .... 
9:4.5 a .m., Sunday School 
10:45 a .m .• Worship Servl~ 
6:45 p.m., Youth ServIce 
7:30 p.m., Evening 8ervl~ 

-0-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Clinton 

Cooperating "WIth thl 
Southern Baptist ConventtOll 
The Rev. Orlynn Bvalll, Putor 

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a .m .. Morning WorabJp 

" Eve .. ythlng·s Relative - r. 
What?" 

6 p.m., Training Union 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

"Alter the Rocks Cracks" 
-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSF..CI 
2120 H. Sl. 

3 r,.m. Public Address 
'Is This Existence AU There II to 
Lt£e?" 

4:15 p.m . Watchtower study, 
"Are You Reasonable About Rell· 
gUm?" 

-0-
MENNONITE CHURCH 

614 Clark st. 
The Rev. Wilbur NachliJI.lI, PuIGr 
9:45 a .m., Sunday Scbool 
10:45 a.m. Mornlnlt Worablp 
7:30 p.m., Evening Servl~ 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY S~ 
221 Melrose Ave. 

J. D. Anderson, P.1tor 
9:30 a.m., Church School 
10130 . ,m, )[ornlnll WorsbJp 

• ' '''''''r'~ 

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHREN CBURqI 

Kalona 
Rev. Howard H. Marty, Putor 

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a .m., DivIne Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening ServIce 

-0-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset & Melrose Ave. 

University Hel,ht. 
Rev. Hubert B. ;Brom. Put« 

9:30 a .m., Worship, Nursery, Ch~rciI 
School - Adult Class, Jr. HlPI 
Dept. and Grade 3 and under. 

' 11 a.m. WorshIp, Nursery, Cblll'Cll 
School, 6th Grade and under. 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJ tAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenell: 
9 and 11 a.m., DIvine Servlc .. 

Holy Communion every III!cond 
Sunday 

10 a.m., Adult Bible Study .... 
Sunday S~hool 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCR 
" OF CHRIST THE KING 
. Chrlstus House 

' North Duhuque & Church Stree!l 
The Rev. Eugene K. HalllOD, PuiGr 
9:15 a.m., Church Scbool 
10:30 a.m., The Service, Nl\rserr. 

Sermon: "The Cross Dlvl~e8 the 
Living from the Dead" 

--0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124'h E. College 
Meet. at Odd fellow'. Rail 

Robert E. Engel, Putor 
9:30 a.m. Worship SfrvlCl'-N'ufIIl7 
10:4' a.m., ChUrch School all .,. 

.6 p.m., Youth Fellowship 
• -0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

Monsignor J. D. Conw.y, Putor 
8:30, 10, 11:30 10.111. and 5 p.m., 

Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m . .... " 
a m,h Mass 8un, by thl e~~ 
gatlon. 

6:30 and 7 a .m., 5 p.m., Dally 11_ 
Confessions on Saturday frOID f:$:. 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCi 
618 E. Davenpo~t St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuz1l, Pute. 
6 : ~1!, 8, 10 and 11:.5 •. m. SWlcIaJ 

masses 
7 and 7:30 a .m., Dally 11.

-0-
THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807. Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene Wetzel, PUlor 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 

. University Pastor 
' :39, 11 a.m., Church School aDd , 

\vorshlp 

8:45 and 11 a.m., Mornlne WonlllJ 
7 p.m., Evening Worshlp 

-0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CBURCB 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnineton, MInIster 

9:30, 11 a.m .• Church School Sessions 
9:30, 11 a.m., Identical Worship Serv
Ices 

Sermon: "The Falling stone" 
5:30 p.m., University Students, Wes· 

ley House 
-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(MIssouri Synod) 
2301 E. Court Sl. 

Rev. W. H. Nierman, Paltor 
8:30. 10:45 8.m., Services 

Sermon: "We Are Temptcd, Too" 
.:45 a.m., Sunday ScbOOI and Blbie 

Classes 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine & Third .~ve. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, Pastor 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenlilg Service 

-0-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Donald Barber ~rastor 
Meeting In the ,." BulldJne 

One MUe South on Highway 218 
9 a.m., Morning Worship 
10 a.m., Church School 
6:30 P.I;Il., Evenlnjf ServIce 

......0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave .... Gilbert St. 
Khoren Arlsl.n. Jr., Minister 

10: 15 Church SChool 
10:30 a.m., Church ServIce 

Sermon: "The Media Mess" 

. 320 E. College St. 
I The Reverend J . ,B . .jardine, lIeeIaI 

The Rev. W. B. Klatt. Cbapiala 
8 ~.m., Holy COlUD\unlon 
9:15 a.m., Family Service, Clwtth 
SchOOl, Adult Class, Nur .. ry 

11 a.m ., Morning Prayer, Nuraerr 
5:15 p.m. Evening Prayer 

- 0-
ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson & Linn Street. 

Monsignor C. H. MelnberC, PNIar 
6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 ..... 8\Il10 

day Masses 
' :45 and 7:30 a.m., D.lly 111_ 

-0-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson & Bloomington S~ 

8 and 10 :30 a.m., Service. 
9:15 •. m., Sunday School 
9:30 a .m., Adult Bible C~ 

FRIENDS 
John J . O'Mara, Cltrt 

Phone 7-1068 
East Lobby Conlerenci ROOII 

Iowa Memorial UnlOII 
10 a.m .. Worship 
10:30 a.m., Fir$t Day $chool . ~o-

VETERANS . HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

9 a.m., Worship 
9 a.m., Communion - FInt SUDdII 

- 0-
UNIVEI,lSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 University Hospital 

(Spollsored by Iowa CoWlCll 
ot Churches) 

The Rev. Allen C. Eastland, IIiDIIIet 
9:30 a.m., Worship Services 

OFPICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University Calendar 

S.turday, March 10 John S. Hopkins, "Abraham" - 1 
10 a.m. - "Smarty Party" Shambaugh Auditorium. . 

R i v e r Room, Iowa Memorial 6 p.m. "Limelighters" Concert 
Union. presented by tbe Central Party 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop : Act Committee - Main Louoae, Iowa 
I, Scene 3, from "Die Walkurc" Memorial Union. 
by Richard Wagner ; "The Happy Wedne5d.y, Mardi I. 
Prince." a one·act fantasy opera 8 p.m. _ Suzanne Bloch Coo-
by William F~sher o~ ~arshal1- • c.qrt:(Lule) _ Macbride Auditor. 
town - Macbride Audltorlu~. tum I:: 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Wiscon- " • • Th d M h 15 
sin - Field House. ,-.' un .y, .re 

Sund.y, March 11 ..6 p.m. - Veterans Hospilal AD-
5 p.m. - Peter Arnolt and his ~l l\lve,~sary .Banquet - Iowa Me

marionettes present "Eudpedes ","r!~1 Umon. 
Medela." sponsored by Choregi - 8 p.m. - Art Leclure: "Art of 
Mllin Gallery, Art Building. New Guinea:' Douglas Newton, 

6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. - Union ~cw York Museum of Prilnltivo 
Board Movie. "The Sound and the Art ~ Art Auditorium. 
Fury" - Macbride Auditorium. " Frict.y, March 16 

Tuesd.y, Mar. 13 4:15 p.m. - foetry Rqdiac: 
B p.m. - Biblical Personalities Rhodell Dunlap reading IrOl'D Rob

&:ries : W. F. Albright, professor- ert H\lrrick - Sunporc:h. Iowa 
emeritus of Semitic Lal1J\1aglls, ' - Memorial UnIon. 

I , 
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Campus 
Notes 

Tickets 'Scarce' 
Reserve tickets for the LUnelit

ers Concert Tuesday ar~ " verY 
scarce," but &ener<ll .runission 
tickets are still numerous at !lither 
the Iowa ~emorial Union, Wbet
st~'., or the Campus Record 
Shop. 

Reserve tickets are priced at $3 
and $2.50 with general admission 
seUing at $2-

The Lime1ite.rs will perform at 8 
p.m. Tuesday in the Main Lounge 
of the Union. 

• • • 
Opera Tonight 

The SUI Opera Workshop. under 
the direction oC Herald Stark, pro
fessor of music, will present an 
opera combining arias, comic pat. 
ter. and a scene (rom a Wagnerian 
opera ilt 8 tonight in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Thll l'11ain work of the program 
\l'i11 be "The Happy Prince," a 
fairy tale in music by WilHam 
Fisher. Fisher, who based his 
Opera lln a story by Oscar Wilde, 
is p~esident o( the Fisher Governor 
Co. of Marshalltown. 

The concluding work 10 be pre
sented by lhe Workshop will be 
scene three, act one from Richard 
Wagner's "Die Walkure." 

• • • 
Classical Marionettes 
The Cirst performance oC a new 

cultural series at SUI will be pre· 
sented at 5 p. m. Sunday in the 
Main Gallery of the Art Building. 

Peter Arnott, associate proCessor 
of classics and dramatic art. wilt 
give a marionette presentation of 
Euripides' Greek tragedy, "Me
dea." 

• .. • 
Biblical Series 

A lecture secles on Biblical per
sonalities will open Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium, 
with visiting professor W. F. Al
bright, speaking on Abraham. 

The SUI lecture series which be· 
gins this Tuesday will continue with 
"Moses" on March 28; "Samuel", 
April 4; "Elijah", April 17; and 
"Job" on May 7. 

• • • 
Striog Workshop 

Students and teachers from Iowa 
high schools will attend a string 
ensemble workshop Saturday at 
SUr. 

The workshop is second in the 
15th annual music workshop series 
sponsored by the SUI Music De
partment in cooJlfraUon with the 
School of Fine Arts and the Ex· 
lension Division. 

The SUI Symphony orchestra, 
conducted by Paul Olefsky, will 
present a concert in the Union at 
4 p.m. 

e • • 
Newman Club Meet 
The E>recutive Council of the 

SUI Newman Club will hold its Iirst 
meeting of the secon~ semester at 
the Student Center at 11:20 a.m. 
Sunday. All members are asked to 
attend the organizational meeting. 

4:County Iowa 
Survey Shows 
Shopping Trends 

... 

By MOHAMMAD IDREES 
St .. H Writer 

A prelimin8fY report on a four
county trade area survey centered 
on Johnson County was presented 
to the Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
merce at the layfiower Inn Thurs
day night. 

The survey. sponsored by the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce. 
im'olved about 1,000 people in 15 
towns in Johnson, Cedar, Iowa and 
Washin,ton counties. The Bur, ,,,u 
of Economic Research of the :.UI 
College oC Business Administra
tion conducted the research . 

A prelimin .. ry r-.,ort on the 
survey, which included Inform .. • 
tion on 31 items nngill9 from 
consumers' shopping habits to 
recr . .. tional and parking facilities 
In Iowa City, was presented to 
Chamber members at a dinn.r 
me.ting by Conrad Stucky, suo 
pervisor of services at the Bu· 
reau. 
The report presented a summary 

analysis of the shopping habits and 
percentages of people buying par
ticular goods and service in the 
counties urveyed. 

The information obtained by the 
survey was based on some 50 points 
suggested by the Chamber for the 
survey questionnaire. In addition , 
the BUl'eau invited 75 organizations 
to sugge t questions which th y 
would like to have answer d by the 
survey. 

The survey indicated that 69.' 
per cent of the s .. mple clISes 
.. mong married and 66.6 per cent 
of single students found the Iowa 
City shopping lire .. utisf .. ctorv 
for most of their shopping needs. 
The survey revealed that some 26 

per cent of married students com
pared with nearly nine per cent of 
single students make up to 100 per 
cent of their total purchases (ex· 
eluding groceries) in IOlYa City. 

On the low side, 12.2 per cent oC 
single and 7.9 per cent of married 
students make only up to 20 per 
cent of their total purchases in the 
city. 

The st'ldy reveals that some 42 
per cent of single students always 
go shopping to Cedar Rapids and 
not Iowa City for women's cloth· 
Ing. 

Over half the sample cases 
among married students usually 
shop for women's clothing in Iowa 
City and nearly 24 per cent usual
ly in Cedar Rapids. 

Some 44 per cent of the sample 
cases in the city also usually prefer 
Iowa City to Cedar Rapids for this 
item. 

For men's clothing, the per· 
centag. of those shopping usually 
in low" City is higher compared 
with those shopping in Cedar 
Rapids. 
Neal'1y 64 per cent of married 

and 23 per cent of single students 
usually bank on Iowa City Cor 

men's clothing. Corresponding fig
ures for farm and city sample 
ca are 413 per cent and 37.3 
per cent respecliv Jy. 

Confronted with the atemen! 
that, all things con. idered, th be 
place to shop for uch item as 
clothing, furniture. and household 
furnishings is Iowa City, over 60 
per cent oC married ludenls dis
agreed, as did 29..5 per cent of the 
C"y and 47.6 per cent of th farm 
C4lSCS iu, \ il'\l"ed. 

The survey f~".,d ttI .. t r .. t. 
ing on the city's ::-:- fronts 
a:1d i,,~c"'i";.r:;, . #J,N di!.~t,vs, 

.. nd selechon of m.rcn ...... 
generally osclll .. t.d between good 
.. nd n.utr .. 1 with very few rt
panses favoring excellent 
A comparison of the Iowa City 

Press-Cilizen and The Daily Iowan 
Cor inDuencing ~ hopping deci. ion 
revealed lhat 492 per cent of mar· 
ried sludents dcpcndt'd on The 
D:lily Iowan compared with 31.7 
who w re infiu need by lh PI'. s· 
Citizen. 

The shopping innul'nce figures 
rated 2.2.8 p<'r cent of single stu
dents for The Daily Iowan com· 
pared with zero Cor the Prl'ss- iti-
zen. 

Among married students a 
comparison of KXIC end WSUI 
lid.n.rship .. s a f .. dar in shop· 
ping decisions showed 9.7 per 
unt for KXIC lIS against 1.5 per 
cent for WSUI. Listenership on 
this account for both 5t lions w .. t 
found to be uro among tha 
sample cas.s of single students . 
While ne3rly 60 per cent of mar· 

ried studpnts intcrvicw('{) fnr the 
survey ot mo'( oC 111 jr infol'ma
tion on Iowa City activitie from 
the Daily Iowan. 22.2 per c nt de· 
Il ndcd on the Pre _·Citizen. Com· 
parable Cigurp for the cily case' 
were 83.7 per cent for the Pre s
Citizen 3nd .9 per cent Cor The 
Daily Iowan. 

The S:lmple cases inLpn'iewed 
generally seem('{) Lo have no clear
cut pl'efel'ence fol' Ihe night of the 
we k that Iowa City storeshould 
be op n. 

Among married students the 
most favored nights, however, 
were Monday and Friday. Th. 
order was reversed for singl. stu
denh. Monday and Saturday 
nights were the most preferred 
among farm and city cases. 
Daytime slore hours most prc

felTed by singlc students were [rom 
11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The major
ity of married students interviewed 
favored 9 a.m. Lo 5:30 p.m. while 
city cases preferred 9 a.m. to 5 
,.m. , 

The majority of single and mar
ried students as well as fllrm and 
city cases found Lhat on·street and 
off-slreet parking facilities are in
adequate and not easily accessible. 

Good .. Listening

Today on WSUI 

In response to the question whe
ther SUI should offer night s('hool 
courses. over 81 per l'cnt of mar
ried and 8 per cent of single stu· 
dents favored the idea. Among the 
city and farm cases, the idea found 
support among 66.3 per cent of city 
cases and 59.2 per cent of farm 
cases. 

ONE OF THE NEWEST of the 
Broadway musical comedies, "Sub
ways Are For Sleeping". has reach
ed my desk - in recorded form, 
that is. ]f the critics are to be be
lieved (and it seems a curious time 
to begin ), the book and lyrics by 
Comden and Green and the music 
of Jule Styne qualify "S.A.F .S." as 
one of the bright spots in an olh,r
wise dismal season of commercial 
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"Top 40" F .. voritu 
EDDIE RANDALL 
.nd the Downb .. ts 

Adm~l ... 
Uf~~SPlCiAL 

flu t .. 8& 
wi I Clrd 

theatre. When you think that, in -======-====-....... -
addition to those already mention
ed, the show has Sydney Chap
lin, Carol Lawrence and Orson 
Bean, it is IitUe wonder that it 
raised something of a stir. You 
may be among the fortunate ones, 
this morning at 9. if you tunc to 
WSUI fol' The Musical and Rich 
Babl who will provide appropriate 
c9mmentary for the Original 
Broadway Cast Recording of "Sub
ways Are For Sleeping". 

CUE CONTINUES its merry way 
today, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., clos
ing out, among other things, its 
basketball inventory for lhe regular 
season. If there may be said to he 
a theme to today's go·round, it 
could be: The Arts from Iowa City 
(now ) to Seattle (in April). 

THERE CERTAINLY IS A 
THEME. though, to Saturday Sup
plem~nt : it's The Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra. Beginning at 1 
p.m., the full treatment will be 
given at Broadcasting House to a 
preview of the MSO's impending 
visit. 

ABOUT BASKETBALL, there is 
just one more league contest, lowa
Wisconsin, tonight at 7:25. 

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M. 

Shows at 1 :30, 3:20, 
5:20, 7:20, & 9:20 P.M. 

PLEA E DO OT 
REVEAL THE STU INC 
CLlMAX OF "TIlE 
[ OCE TS" 

----- PLUI -----. 

Football Highlights 
.--e 

14110 Color Cartoon 

If you like pizza 
you'll LOVE 

KESSLER'S 
liThe Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken. Spaghetti 
FRE E DEL IVERY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

NOW 'OVER THE .1 
WE EK·END 

Show Times: 1 :30 • 
4:00 · 6:30 · 9:00 

Last Feature - 9:15 P.M. 

"One of the 10 
Best Pictures of 1961" 

-- Including --

* Best Picture 

* Best Actor 
Paul Newmen 

* Best Actress 
Piper Lau rie 

* Best Supp0rf ing Ac:tors 
Jackie Glea son 
Gordon Stott 

* Best Direction 

* Best Screenplay 

I f You Missed "The Hustler" 
Before - BD Sure You See It 
This Tim •• •• 

8 SUlowans 
Given Wilson 
Fellowships 

Eight sur niors have been 
awarded Woodrow Wilson Fellow
. hip in a year-long n tionwide 
lecllon of future college t cbers. 

Th n '01' f llowship holtrers are 
Judith A mus. Independence; Ken· 
neth Ciall rbaugh, Iowa City; I rY 
K_ Kno. , Iowa City; Allan J . Kue
the. Sumner; Robert L. Peterson. 
Olds: Alan P. Pistorius, Burlington; 
John D. Rutherford. Lincoln, . eb_. 
and Linda n. Wilmeth. Iowa City. 

Th award, made by Ihe Wood· 
row WiLon 'ational F Ilowship 
Foundation. carry a limu~ 1I0w· 
ance of $1,500, plus family allow· 
ance and full t of a ~'ear's 
graduate tudy at any university 
in the United State Dr Canada. 

" candidat .. ac piing a Wood
,.". \ 'j]son F llow hip as. urnI' a 
mOI .. 1 c,,; _~ '1 to compl te at 
lea I on )'ear 01 g • <111:\'1' tudies 
and to give I'ioll thou!:nt to a 
carel'r in COlll' teaching," said 

ir Hugh T3j'lOl" foundation presi· 
dent. 

Four othl'r I sludcnls are 
among 1,614 (::lndidatc giv n "hon
orabl mention" rating. The faun· 
dation anticipated thai mo of 
them will rcc('ivc alternative 
3\\'ards. 

SUI student· givl'n "honorable 
mention" include Robert Droll, 4, 
Hill ; Jon l'i!'rsol, June, 1961 grad
uate. Am!' : " I n h rk, 3. 135-
I('r. on. :-':cw Z .. , land; and Robert 
Smiih, .\4. T rna. 

TONIGHT 

TONY 
AND THE 

KNIGHlS 
THE HAWK 

•••• t the 

1:1. ~t'~ .t 
NOW• "Ov.rIThe 

• Week End" 

NOTE: - This Attraction 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 p.m. 

FIRST SHOWING 
1:00 P.M. 

CK.wvJij 
STARTS TODAY! 

• 4 DAYS ONLYl • 

Pclul Newman 
JoanneWoodwani 

fH. PAIL. Y IOWAN-lew. City. 1.,-s.tw1ItIW. kdll .. ,"'-' • 

SUI Group To QueI}' 450 in Survey 
Researchers in the SUI Urban 

Community Research Celler have 
begun a study to discover the sau. 
faction or dissatisfaction oC Iowans 
with national polilics. 

William Erbe, project director 

Advertising Rates 
For Consecutive lnsertioDa 

Tbree Days ...... ~ • Word 
Six Days ......... 19¢ • Word 
Ten Days ........ 2U • Word 
One Mouth . .... 44¢. Word 

(Minimum Ad, • Words) 

" 14SSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion .. Month .. $1.35 ' 
Five Insert ions _ Month . $1.1S· 
Ten Insertions _ Menth $l.'S· 
~ R .. te. foI' E.eh CehIm" Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next day. paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••. m . .. 4:. , .m. _. 
.... y.. Closed s..lvrd.~.. An 
Exr:..tenced Ad T.ker Will 
He p You With Yovr All, 

TH E DAILY IOWAN RES ERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADV ERTISING COPY. 

and associate director of the SUI I on current political policies and BC

center. announced today that the Uons. 
study will include a survey of 450 I The sur professor explai."ed that 

. . one result of the tudy will be to 
res.idents of Centerville. Betten- discover opinions about things 
dorf and Wubinfton to get the whlch are not a of the main-
opinioQ$ and attitudes of Iowans stream of The 

study is also upecled to bring 
out any "fring." deve~menta oC 
special interest to Iowans. such 
as the rise or support in the state 
for particular mov~ments, Ertle 
said. 

Who Does It? 2 Pets 9 Apartments POr lent 15 
POSTERS: c.u '·11121 .,·eninl 

Wed:"ncia. Da"e lIone. 
Dial 7·f$IN . 

S-20 
LARGE, ~rtI.Y tvl'llbMcl .......... 1. 
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Hawkeyes Host BaCigers • Season Finale 
Wisconsin Brings M'omentum 
From Upset Win over Bucks 

Iy JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Wisconsin, the only basketball team to beat Ohio State 
this year, brings its heralded fast break and an impressive 10-3 
conference record to Iowa's Field House tonight for a 7:30 
encounter with the Hawkeyes, who 
sport a less impressive 6-7 mark. 

The Badgers, who drubbed Iowa 
91-79 at Madison in the Big Ten 
opencr Jan. 6, have gained quite a 
bit of prestige since that game. 
and, if it were not for several 
lapses along the way, would prob· 
ably be representing the conrer· 
ence in the NCAA tournaments be
ginning next week. 

Two upset losses to Michigan and 
a high scoring 92·90 setback I rom 
Minnesota mathematically elimi· 
nated the Badgers before they 
shocked Ohio State 86-67 last Sat
urday. 

Even a lie with Ohio State would 
!lave sent the Badgers to the 
NCAA, but losses to the conference 
also· rans or never· got· starteds 
ruined their chances. 

Jack Brens, 6·8 center, and Mike 
O'Melia, 5-11 guard, round out the 
first string. O'MeJia , a sophomore, 
was voted to the AP's all·confer· 
ence third team. 

Iowa's attack will again be cen
tered around 6-6 Don Nelson, who 
needs 13 points to reach the 1,500 
career mark, never before reached 
by a Hawkeye. He broke the pre
vious a·year mark of 1,188 in mid
January. 

Big Don, who .nds his coil.· 
gia .. carer tonight, pitched in 39 
points agelnst the Badg.rs in the 
losing .ffort for his highest out· 
put of the season. If N.lson con· 
neds for 44 tonight, he will br.ek 
the lowe scoring record of 43 set 
by Dick lves in 1944. . 

Mighty Bucks To End Era 
In TV Game with Hoosiers 

COL ~lBUS, Ollio (AP) - An era in Big Ten and Ohio 
State basketbllll history will come to an end tod.'lY when the 
Buckeyes' three-time' estern conference champions finish their 
regular season against Indiana. 

The regionally televised game, which wiIJ begin at 3:30 
p.m. (CST) again will be played 
before a full house o[ 13,497. 

With the exception of the Wichita 
game Dec. 8, capacity crowds 
have watched the Buckeyes all sea· 
son. The total attendance, includ· 
ing the Indiana game will be 147,-
711. This is 99 per cent of the pos
sible attendance of 148,467. 

this game will advance to Iowa 
City and meet the University of 
Kentucky next Friday. 

Rounding out the schedule to-
day .. thw Big Ten , ... on ends 
er. gemes whi~h send Wisconsin 
to Iowa, Purdu. to Mi~higan and 
illinois to Northw.stern. 
With Ohio State having already 

clinched the crown, Wisconsin as· 
sured of the runnerup shot and 
Purdue sure of third, the fight for 
position now is chiefly to sec il 
Jowa can squeeze into the first divi. 
sion. 

I_a's main goal tonight will 
be to throttle the aadgers' et· 
tempt to fe.t-brelk, Ind, .. us· 
uII, Coach Sharm Scheu.rman 
will .mploy his switching man· 
to-min defense. 

But last week's 88·78 win over 
Illinois hinted more scoring bal· 
ance and less point production 
from Nelson. Nelson scored 32 and 
was helped by J erry Messick's sur
prising 28 point outburst. Messick, 
6-8 sophomore, has a·high-arching 
jump shot deadly from anywhere 
within 15 feet of the basket. 

This Is Work? 

Five seniors will bow out be· 
for. an enthu5ia5ti~ and appre~i
ative audience. Jerry Lucas, 
John Havlicek end Mel Nowell, 
who have been regulars since 
their debut as sophomorlU, are 
joined by Bobby Knight, who has 
been both a regular and reserve 
forward, and Gary Gearhert, who 
has served in the seme role as e 
guerd. 
This quintet helped to win the 

Also watched with great interest 
by Midwest fans will be the individ. 
ual scoring race between Indiana's 
Jimmy Rayl and Purdue's Terry 
Dischinger. Each has the same 
total of 429 points in 13 games for 
a 33·point llverage and the one who 
scores most today will win the con· 
ference scoring title held by Dis· 
chinger for the past two seasons. 

Walter Alston, man.g.r of the Los Angeles Dodgers (I.ft), puts 
toem memb.rs through a new "condifloning" pee. et Vero B.ech, 
Fla. Using bets es oers are Sandy Koufex, Wally Moon, Jim Gilliam 

end Daryl Spencer. Today the Dodgers get down to s.rious business, 
pleying the Kanses City Athletics In their first exhibition glme. 

-AP Wir.photo 

* * * ¥. ¥ 

NCAA crown as sophomores when 
they compiled a 25-3 record. Then 
last year they won 27 ina row be· 
fore losing the championship fillale 
to Cincinnati. Perhaps the hottest Badger, on 

basis of recent performances. is 
sophomore Don Hearden, who 
scored 29 points against Ohio state. 
Scheuerman said Friday he will 
as ign junior guard Joe Redding· 
ton to defensing Hearden. 

Other Hawkeye starters will be 
senior Co·Capt. Joe Novak at for· 
ward and Matt Szykowny and Red· 
dington at guards. 

MediapolisDefeafs Grapefruit, Cactus Leagues 
Up to the Wisconsin loss Satur· 

day they had won 22 in a row, OPPORTUNITY FOR PRISONERS 
meanwhile taking 33 straight at TERRE HAUTE, Ind. t.4'I - The 
home. ~Iong .the way they also won National Bas e b a I I Congress at 
27 straight Big Ten games to break Wichita, Kan., has issued a charter 
the modern record by four. to the United Umpires Associated 

Wisconsin's steadiest performer 
this year has been 6·4 forward Ken 
Siebel, recently voted to the As
sociated Press and United Press In· 
ternalionlll All-Big Ten second 
teams. 

]n addition to Nelson, Novak and 
reserve guard Gary Lorenz will be 
playing their last games for Iowa 
tonight. 

Everly; Van Horne Swing into High Gear Today 
By United Press Internetional 

The seniors, as they go into at the federal penitentiary here. 
the Indiana game, ~an look ba~k Prisoners who com pIe t e the 
on a record of winning 74 games course in umpiring will be granted 
in 79 starts second only to a membership in the National Asso· 
three·year record of .6-5 com· ciation of Umpires when they are 

Siebel, who scored 22 points 
against the Buckeyes, has a 20.8 
Big Ten average and ranks seventh 
in scoring. 

Probable Lineups T · B I k b Twenty major league managers get their first look at rookie r IpS a e s u rg prospects under battle conditions today when the exhibition 
baseball season begins with a full schedule of games in tIle 

piled by Kentucky. released. 

Tom Hughbanks, e fa.t 6·S for· 
ward, Is Wisconsin's third lead· 
ing scor.r with en 11.9 Iv.reg •• 
Lut yeer, when the Badger. fin. 
ished .Ighth with 4·10, Hugh. 
banks was the t.am's lea dint 
point.maker. 

IOWA '01. WISCONSIN 
Novak (6. OI·F.('. 5) Hugh"-nks 
Messick I" 1}.F·l'· 4} Siebel 
NellOn " 'J'C, ,. II Irens 
Szykowny (I. Il·G. 5·11 O'MeIlI 
Reddlnilion (,. 0 -0. ,. 0 Hurden 

TIME AND 'LACE: Tonight, 7:30, 
lowe Field House court. 

TICKETS: On sale In Field HOUle 
lobby. 

IROADCASTS: KRNT De. Moln.s; 
WMT, Cedlr RIPlds; kGL~ Mllon 
~~t~f ~t~; ~;~~, ~~~C~~M,Xf.no~ 
KXIC; WTMJ, Mllwluke., WI •. 

U.S. Hockey Team Keyed Up 
After 14-2 Rout of Norway 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP) - With one good vic
tory under their belts, the American hockey players were keyed 
up Friday and hopeful of beating tJle favored Canadian defend
ers for tIle world amateur ice hockey championship. 

There's nothing blase about the U.S. team even though it in· 

Jim Beatty 
Runs 3:59.7 
Indoor Mile 

cludes five Canadian·born stars, 
three members of the 1960 OlympiC 
and world champions, and five ex
perienced puck pushers from the 
Eastern Hockey League. 

" We're really up for this cham· 
pionship," said Ken Johannson, a 
31-year-old right winger from Ro
chester, Minn., via Edmonton, Can· 
ada. "A lot of the fellows have 
never played in this 'type of inter· 
national competition and are deter-
mined to make good." 

CHICAGO (A'I - Jim Beatty step· Johannson scored one of the 
ped the Bankers Mile of the Chi· goals Thursday night in the Ameri
cago Daily News Relays in 3:59.7 can's 14·2 rout or Norway. Can· 
Friday night, bettering the four· ada, with Tod Sloan scoring twice, 
minute mark for the second time trounced Finland 8·1 in its opener. 

WATERLOO (AP) -" Little 
Barbara Bush's layup with one 
minute left in a second over· 
time period gave Mediapolis a 
77-75 victory over Everly Fri· 
day night and sent the south
east girls into the finals of the 
girls state high school basketball 
championships. 

The Mediapolis girls will meet 
Van Horne Saturday night for the 
tille. Van Horne trounced Blakes
burg 75·40 in lhe first semifinal 
game. 

Everly trailed by five points with 
two minutes left in the last quarter 
of regulation play but lied Media· 
polis 64-64 on Peg Petersen's 18· 
foot jump shot at the final gun. 

Both teams scored seven points 
in the first overtime, but Miss 
Petersen's five points in the sec
ond extra period were not enough 
to match baskets by Judy Amen
eU, Nancy Jarvis and Miss Bush. 

]n the less nerve-wracking game, 
Van Horne, fired by the shooting, 
passing and driving of Mickey 
Schall au, jumped to a 20-8 first 

Doug Sanders 
Takes Lead 
At Pensacola 

this season as the only indoor miler Sloan, now reinstated to ama· 
to do so. teur status, played with the Stanley PENSACOLA, Fla. (A'I - Happy· 

The 27.ye.r-old North Carolina Cup champion Chicago Black go· lucky Doug Sanders shrugged 
.recluate, ron the indoor mil. at Hawks last season. off the effects of minor foot sur· 
Los Ang.les Feb. 10 in 3:51.9. H. Both teams were idle Friday. To- gery and blasted into a three-stroke 
h d .. _-- 4 00 t nd 00 2 ........ night the Yanks face Sweden while lead Friday in the $20,000 Pensa-
a - : . a 4: • -..ra h C ad' W G cola Open Golf Tournament. 

kl L._ f . bit e an lans meet est ermany. 
erac "' t... our.mlnut. err er Sanders had a sliver of glass reo 
.g.in. 

How'-eye Netmen m
f 

oovreed tfhreom his left loot ju~t be-Tom O'Hara of Loyola (Chicago), K 
8 19-year-old sophomore who ran T P' TocI round began, but · 
second to Beatty recently in New 0 ay ay the injury didn't 
York, again was second in 4:01.6 h phase the \\'I'S" 
about 12 yards back. In C ;c090 Meet cracking you n ",' 

Hayes Jones, Detroit school· ,. . links star. 
teacher smashed the American 6(). Iowa s tenms team sees actton He toured the 
yard hiBh hurdle record with a today in Chicago in three dUbl 6,700-yard Pensa· 

quarter lead and was never 
threatened. Miss Schallau, a 5-£oot-
2 senior, scored 37 points. 

Van }lorne treated a crowd of 
about 10,000 to a classy demon· 
stration of the way girls basketball 
should be played, rarely making an 
error in roUing to a 30-point lead 
in the second hlllf. 

The triumph was the easiest of 
the tournament for Van Horne, 
which had sidelined previously un· 
beaten Garrison and Bennett in its 
first two rounds. 

Blakesburg, which suffered its 
second loss in 29 games, was no 
match lor Van Horne's snappy 0[' 
fense and was unable to penetrale 
the defense led by JoAnn Heit
man. 

Mal'la Heitman, WIlO had scored 
59 ' poinls to set the pace in the 
Horneltes' first two victories, was 
held Lo only eight against Blakes
burg, but she set up many of Miss 
SchaUau's baskets. 

Villanova Favored 
In IC4A Track 

NEW YORK <UPJ) - World's 
fastest human Frank Budd and 
sophomore pole vault whiz Rolando 
Cruz are expected to lead Villa
nova University to the team title 
[or the fourth time in six years at 
the IC4A indoor track champion
ship at Madison Square Garden to
night. 

Coach Jim Elliott's Wildcats are 
aiming for a point total of at least 
25 in this board track-carnival, 
where for once during the indoor 
season ~ this area the emphasis 
is on team competition ralher than 
on individuals. 

Villanova, which won the team 
crown in 1957, '58, and '60, but lost 
by one point to Yale, 30-29 last 
year, figures as so much of a 
standout in this year's field that 
coach George Eastment of Man
hattan admitted, "there are two 
classes - Villanova and the rest of 
the field ." 

Budd, winner of 15 straight in· 
door sprints and the first man to 
run the 100-yard dash outdoors in 

'(}6 9 tim, meets. cola Country Club 
•. . The Hawk netmen under the di· C 0 u r s e in 67 

J_I, former W .... 'n Michl- rection of Coach Don Klotz will strokes, matching . 
",. 9.2 seconds, is one of three defend-

ing champions entered by Villa
nova. He is heavily favored to win 
the 6O·yard title. 

•• " "ar, clipped ..... nth of. [ M tt U f' ace arque ' e, niversity .o C!ll' his first·round per· r!'.i " 
second oft hi. _n Indoor Amari· cago, and Northwestern Umverslty formance and giv. SANDERS 
c." mark which he shared with in the Chica~o Armory. ing him a 36-bole total of 134. 
Milt Campbell. Campbell first set Top team 10 the meet is expected . Six players J'ammed into a tie 
It In 1957 at New Vork while com· be ed pet"" for N.vy. to Northwestern, also f~vor for second place with 137s at the 1I·()-\ftf-I-i-I1-~ 
The victory left Jones unbeaten 

In 31 straight hurdle events. He 
drew a round of applause from 
15,189 Chicago Stadium fans. 

Pole vaulter John UeJses, who 
last month topped 16 feet 0/, inches, 
missed on three chances with the 
bar at 15-4 3/4. He cleared 14·11 3/4. 

World Figure Skating 
Title, To Be Settled . 

PRAGUE (UPI) - Canada, West 
Germany and the United States will 
field ' the bIggest teams when 104 
entries (rom 18 nationa start for the 1. world figure -skatin, titles 
here next week. 

Canclada has entered 18 skaters 
While West Germany aod the Unit· 
ed States namM 13 ent.rles each 
for the world meet to be held in 
Prague's ultra·modern and oral1d 
DeW winter stadium, March 14·17. 

Prague was picked as the site 
last year but the 1961 cbam.-:lon· 
ships had to be cancelled because 
of tbe Brussels air tra,ed¥ that 
~ed 11 U.S. aUten. 

a~ one of the top powers 10 the halfway mark including favored 
Big Ten race. Arnold Palmer. Locked with him 

All matches in the meet will be were Dave Ragen ·Jr ., Jerry Bar
r~n under the eight-ga~e profes- ber, Paul Harney, Bert Weaver 
slonal set procedure, WIth each of and Don Fairfield. 
~ tea~ entered facing the otilers Pete Mazur of Tonawanda, N.Y., 
ID a se~les of dual meets. . the surprise first·day leader with 

The SIX men maki!1g. the trIll ~or an astounding g·under·par 63, faded 
Iowa are Steve Wllkmson, MIke badty"Friday and wound up with a 
Schrier, Dave Strauss, Denny El- 36.hole total of 141. • 
I~rtson, Dick Riley and Larry Hal· The field for the final two days 
pm. was cut to the low 63 player<; - 61 

Coed Bowlen To Vie 
For National Crown 

professionals and two amateurs. 
Ken Venturi was amor,g those who 
Cailed to make the final field. 

FACULTY LEAGUE 
W L 

Englneerlng ................... . 25 11 
Journalism ........ ........... . 25 11 
Speech Pathology .............. 2.4. 12 
Education ............... ....... . 22 14 
Geology ......................... 20 16 
Med·Labs ....................... 20 16 
Dentistry ... ..... . ... .......... . 18 18 
X-Rays .... ...................... 18 18 
WSUJ i .... ..................... 14 22 
PsYcho ogy ............... : ..... 11 25 
Physical Education ..•........... 11 25 
Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... 9 T1 

HIGH GAMES: John Dolch, 225; Ira 
ReiSS, 224,i James Bush, 221; Cleo 
Casaay, 22u. 

HIGH SERIES: John Dolch, 616; John 
Cadn, 583i. LucIan Brush, 573; Wayne 
Paulson, 5.,J. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio t.4'I - Coed 
bowlers from colleges across the 
nation will compete in the College 
Union Women's championshil' play
offs at Phoenix, Ariz., April 28-30. 

Prove it to '¥ourself! 
Some 20 survivors of about 1,000 

women who competed in elimina· 
tion events In 11 rcgions will meet 
face-to-face in conjunction with the 
Women's International Bowling 
Conll'ess tourney, the congress an· 
nounced at its headquarters here. 

Among finalists In the first an
nual college tournament Is Fran 
Fever. 111._ State UDivertitl. 

For Cleaner Clothes It', 
onl,. Ih. 

Famoul Westinghouse Washe~, 

elaundromal 
Fre. Parking 

~'6 E. lloemlniion 320 I. lurllnllon 

Grapefruit and Cactus Leagues. 
The Buckeyes did surpass tho ;============; 

t ormer second· place three year 
record of the University of San 

____________ Francisco which was 78-8. Prior to 
The ew York Mets and the Houston Colts of the National Meet The Gang 

League, baseball's two newest 
clubs, play together as teams for 
the first time as the call of "play 
ball" sounds out in the sunshine 
belt from Florida to California. 

Here is Saturday's schedule of 
10 games: 

New York Yankees vs. Baltimore 
Orioles at FL Lauderdale, Fla. 

Cincinnati Redlegs vs. Chicago 
White Sox at Sarasota, Fla. 

Los Angeles Dodgers vs. Kansas 
CiUy Athletics at Vero Beach, Fla. 

Detroit Tigers vs. Milwaukee 
Braves at Lakeland, Fla. 

San Francisco Giants vs. Cleve· 
land Indians at Tucson, Ariz. 

HOllston Colts vs. Los Angeles 
Angels at Palm Springs, Calif. 

New York Mets vs. St. Louis 
Cardinals at SL Petersburg, Fla. 

Boston Red Sox vs. Chicago 
Cubs at Mesa, Ariz. 

Philadelphia PhUs vs. Minnesota 
Twins at Orlando, Fla. 

Washington Senators vs. Pitts· 
burg Pirates at Ft. Myers, Fla. 

Few if eny of the "old pro" 
pit~hers like Warren Spahn, Whit 
tey Ford, Early Wynn or Lew 
Burdette w.re expected to pitch 
Seturday. 
Usually they prefer a few extra 

warmup days before they try lheir 
arm in a game. And besides, their 
managers have a pretty good idea 
of what they can expect from these 
veteran aces. 

Most of the pitching thus will be 
divided into two· and three-inning 
stints among the younger throwers 
and those battling to win varsity 
jobs. 

Casey St.ng.l, who guid.d the 

~~ . ...;::-... 
[MOO 

e 

MOTOROLA 
RADIO CUSTOM-FITS 
YOUR FOREIGN CAR 

AU-transistor! 
radio more reliable! 

Here', a radio that', 'pe
cially made to look great 
in or under the duh of 
foreign and lportl care. It. 
lpecial all-trllI\llistor ehas· 
III makee it BOund great, 
too. Virtually . no hum or 
distortion-jllltclean, clear 
Bound. And there', no 
warm·up wait. Radio plays 
the instant you turn It on. 

ONE YEAR WARRANTY 
COVERS ALL PARTS 

-ALL LABORI 
Manufactur." •• u.,."t .. cov.,. free 
•• dtan .. Of r.pal, of ."1 component 

::cr',n.rn~~~::ror::-~::~~n:I'u~~Y: 
"m.nl$Od throUlh HllIn, d_,.. 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 
211 East College Str"t 

Iowa City, low. 

losing last week, the team had won 
Vankees to 10 Am.rican L.ague 47 straight regular season games 
pennants, b.,ins e new cereer as including the final contest in 1960, 
menager of the greb.bag Mets- all 24 last year and 22 lhis year. 
at the age of 72. Regardless of the outcome today, 

at 

Th. Annex 

For a Glall 
Of Good Cheor 

"Doc" Conn.lI'. 

The Annex 

On the other side of the baseball the Buckeyes will play at Iowa 
map, General Manager Paul Rich· City next Friday against the win· 
ards, another successful American ner of the Western Kentucky·De· 
League pilot, and Field Manager troit game, which will be pillyed 
Harry Craft pour their energies Monday at Lexington, Ky. Also 
into making a respectable ball club playing at Lexington will be Butler 
of the Houston Colts. and Bowling Green. The winncr or • 

26 Eut ColI.g. 

Two other rookie managers in 
spring training are Mel McGaha 
of the Indians and Billy Hitchcock 
of the Orioles. 

BUENA VISTA TO TOURNEY 
KANSAS CITY (A'l- Buena Visla, 

Iowa Conference champion and 
seeded 11th, plays Arizona S(ate 
of Flagstaff in the first rounc; of 
the N AlA basketball touruanJent 
Monday. Game time is 1:30 p.m. 

Buena Vista , I<:tl by Jim AhrellS 
the national small college rebound 
leader, has won ~.J of 27 g:.m'es . 
Arizona State has <2 15-8 record. 

SKI/PAL 
Mount Vernon, lOW. 1'\ 

SKI 
HEADQUARTERS 

p' 
RACING SCHEDULE 

March 4 - KCRG Disc Jodcey 
Competition 

March ll-Ski/Pel Open 
Sialom.tt. 

Ski/Pal's Mar~h of Sprint 
SALE S 

All Reguler Ski Merchandise-
20% OFF MARCH 1 
30% OFF MARCH 15 

Phone ELY 141-211. 400/0 OFF MARCH 22 
Open daily 10·10 (Exeept Mondey), 2· for 
1 Rental .nd Tow Rat .. Except Seturday end lun· 
day, Complele Equipment, No Ski Are. Charg •. 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAfi ONLY I' 

for 

'. 

,. 

2 5 TROUS~RS SLACKS 
. PLAiN SKIRTS 

LADIES OR MENS 

SWEATERS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
for f-A-S-T SERVICE 

SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHtY PRESSED , 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

We Do A iterations 10 South Dubuqui 

I 




